The age of the Fukuji Formation in Gif u Prefecture had been a subject of moot discussion until its early ])evonian age was determined by the occurrence of Cheirurus (Crotalocephalus) japonicas Kobayashi and Igo, 1956 . Before this a similar Favosites-bearing formation was found at Kiyomi, Gifu Prefecture and Oisedani, Fukui Prefecture (Ishioka and Kamei, 1950; Huzimoto et al., 1953) . Now it is known that the formation overlies the Ordovician Yoshiki Formation in the west of Fukuji (Igo and Adachi, 1981) .
The trilobites of these formations at Fukuji and Oise were later amplified with a new collection obtained at four localities, namely Kinmamichi, Kanajirozako, Ichinotani and Sorayama in the Fukuji district (Kobayashi and Hamada, 1977) and further by another collection from Sorayama. As the result the Fukuji fauna comprises now 21 species in total besides some exactly indeterminable ones as shown in the inserted list.
Among these 21 species in 15 genera of 7 families, namely the Scutelluidae, Proetidae, Otarionidae, Cheiruridae, Calymenidae, Odontopleuridae and Lichidae the leading family is the Cheiruridae comprising 9 species in 4 genera, followed by 6 species in 2 genera of the Proetidae.
Lophiokephalion is a new genus founded on L. antijuva whose glabellar crest extending toward the eye whence an intragenal carina issues diagonally as seen in Dechenella. It is interesting to see such a phylogerontic specialization also in this new proetid. Judging from Crotalocephalina, Pilletopeltis and Crotalocephalides the Fukuji fauna must be within the range from early Devonian to the beginning of the Eifelian age. This chronology is also in support of corals, brachiopods and other associates (Okazaki, 1974; Kuwano, 1984) . At Sorayama Proetus (Coniproetus) f ukujiensis occurs above and below the "Orthoceras" horizon and the verticall change of conodonts is also recognized through these strata (Kuwano, 1987 (Hirata, 1966a, b) .
In looking over these Devonian trilobite localities the Fukuji fauna at Fukuj i and Oise in the Hida plateau is so rich that it consists of 21 species, 14 genera and 7 families in which Lophiokephalion is a sole indigenous genus. The Middle Devonian trilobites of Hikoroichi may attain some ten species when undescribed ones are added. Thus the species-number is reduced to less than a half of the Fukuji fauna, while there appea:r two new genera. This difference suggests that endemism was emphasized from the early to the middle Devonian age. Late Devonian phacopids from Sangobata and in the Omori Formation are rare relics in Japan. Finally no trilobite is contained in the late Upper Devonian. Tobigamori fauna.
